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the bringer of luck; and the archer king, Apollo; but the god-
desses, constrained by feminine modesty, all stayed at home.
There they stood, then, in front of the doors, the immortals
who are the source of all our blessings; and when they caught
sight of Hephaestus' clever device a fit of uncontrollable
laughter seized these happy gods.
'Bad deeds don't prosper,' said one of them with a glance at
his neighbour; 'the tortoise catches up the hare. See how our
slow-moving Hephactus has caught Ares, though no god on
Olympus can run as fast. Hephaestus may be lame, but his
craft has won the day. And now Ares will have to pay him an
adulterer's fine.'
This was the kind of comment that was made, and King
Apollo, Son of Zeus, turned to Hermes and said:
'Hermes, you that are Son of Zeus, Ambassador and Giver
of good things, would you care, though held in those unyield-
ing shackles, to lie in bed by golden Aphrodite's side?'
To which the Giant-slayer replied: 'Apollo, my royal
Archer, there is nothing I should relish more. Though the
chains that kept me prisoner were three times as many, though
all you gods and all the goddesses were looking on, yet would
I gladly sleep by golden Aphrodite's side.'
His jest raised another laugh from all the gods except Posei-
don, who was not amused, but kept urging the great smith
Hephaestus to free Arcs from the net.
*Let him go,' he insisted: *and I promise you that he himself
shall make full and proper atonement, as required by you, in
the presence of die immortal gods.'
Poseidon, Girdler of the Earth,' replied the illustrious lame
god, 'I beg you, do not press me. Even a surety for a scoundrel
is a poor thing to hold in hand. How could I subject you to
public arrest if Ares were to shuffle out of his debt as well as
out of his chains?'
* Hephaestus,' said Poseidon the Earthshaker, * if Ares does
repudiate his debt and abscond, I myself will pay you the
fine.'

